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Between kids and work there’s 

little time to get to the video 

store. Now the video store can 

come to you! Deliver-It Video ™ 

delivers DVD video rentals to 

your home the same day. We 

even provide optional pick-up 

service!  And our prices are even 

less than what you currently pay.  

Find out how easy renting DVD 

videos can be by going to our 

website or call Customer Service 

at 732-381-3302.  You’ll never go 

to your old video store again! 

Serving Clark • Cranford • Fanwood 

Garwood • Scotch Plains • Westfield 

� 

Westfield Chamber of Commerce 

Member, 2003 

 

MARTINEZ SMASHES 2, TRIGGERS 2-RUN HOMER

Westfield Police 1 Tip Over
Elizabeth Sheriff Men, 8-6

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Westfield Police I softball men
carried sufficient ammo to fire off
two rounds in the bottom of the sev-
enth inning and claim an, 8-6, vic-
tory over the Elizabeth Sheriff 2
Department in the quarterfinals of
the Union County Police League at
Memorial Field in Westfield on Au-
gust 20. Creating the most gunfire in
the 17-hit bombardment was
centerfielder Dave Martinez
who went 4-for-4, including a
double, a single, a homer in
the fifth and a dramatic two-
run homer to seal the victory.

“It was a big game for us. We
needed to step it up and we
did,” said Martinez. “In the
seventh, we had the hammer
and needed to score. When I
go up to the plate I’m looking
to hit the ball hard and that’s it.
I don’t look for the home run.
If it comes, it comes.”

First baseman Dave Wayman
whacked three singles and
scored two runs and pitcher
Barney Tracy triggered three
hits. Paul Ferry whizzed two
shots.

The sheriffs amassed a 15-
hit assault and were led by
sluggers Bill and Rich
Shaughenessy who combined
for four singles including two
RBI by Rich. Pat Mooney stung
two hits and scored a run and
Hector Lopez rapped two
singles and doubled.

Aware of Elizabeth’s fire-
power, Westfield’s defense
continued to operate at a red

alert status. Frank Padovano shined
in the left with two magnificent snags
while the infield gunned a paralyz-
ing double play triggered by Ed
Belford to Jeff Johnson in the fourth.
Steve Peterpaul completed a pickoff
play and snagged three rocks for
putouts.

“What can I say? It was a defen-
sive game for the most part,” said
team captain Padovano. “Some of us
hit well, some of us did not, includ-

ing me. I hit horribly, but we had a
team behind us. Dave’s big two home
runs plus our awesome defense saved
the game.”

Westfield tallied three runs in the
first. Jim McCullough and Tracy
tapped back-to-back singles,
Martinez mashed a two-run double
and Wayman ticketed the ball with
an RBI single.

In the third, Belford and Martinez
singled and Wayman added an RBI

single to give Westfield a 4-0
edge. In the fourth, Elizabeth
Sheriffs blasted away for three
runs. Hector Fuentes and
Mooney peppered singles. Then,
shortstop Belford picked off John
Miller’s tracer and destined it to
Johnson at second for a double
whammy. The stubborn Sheriffs
remained aggressive when Julian
Hilongos and Rich Steinkey each
fired singles. Jim Colon cracked
an RBI single and Rich
Shaughenssy slapped a two-run
single to narrow the score to 4-3.

Elizabeth added two runs in
the fifth. Fuentes legged out a
double and Mooney slapped an
RBI single. Miller followed with
a single and Hilongos yanked an
RBI single.

Westfield retaliated with two
runs in the bottom of the inning.
Tracy singled to center and
Martinez launched a two-run
blistering shot that found its way
into never-never land.

Down by one, Sheriff Bill
Shaughenssy singled and crossed
home when Mooney punched an
RBI sacrifice in the seventh to
knot the game at six apiece.

Westfield Blue reached into
their ammo cache in the bottom of
the seventh, handed Tracy a round,
who in turn loaded and fired a shot
that fell between second and short.
Later, Martinez aimed and fired a
two-run blast that disappeared into
the evening sky.

“When you have an 8-6 ballgame,
it shows that there is a lot of de-
fense,” concluded Tracy. “This truly
was a playoff game. Everyone raised
his level a little bit. Voom played
great at third. The outfield play was
fabulous and we just had a great
game. We played an excellent team
and we met the challenge.”

Westfield PD 1 and their families
earlier celebrated the happy arrival
of Jordan Paige Padovano who
weighed 7 lb.-11 ounces.
Elizabeth 2 000 320 1 6
Westfield 1 301 020 2 8

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-5666-02
File No. 6371-02

NOTICE TO REDEEM

EXADUS ENTERPRISE, INC,
PLAINTIFF, VS. JAMAICAN
SEVEN INCORPORATED; ET
ALS

TO: JAMAICAN SEVEN INCORPO-
RATED; FRANK COMUNE; ANN
COMUNE, HIS WIFE;

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an order
made on August 13, 2003, the Superior
Court Fixed September 10, 2003, between
the hours of nine o’clock in the forenoon and
four o’clock in the afternoon, prevailing time,
at the office of the Tax Collector of the CITY
OF PLAINFIELD, located at 515 Watchung
Avenue, Plainfield, NJ  07061, as the time
and place when and where you may pay to
the plaintiff the amount so found due for
principal and interest on its certificate of tax
sale as follows:

LOT 5 BLOCK 341 on the tax duplicate of
the CITY OF PLAINFIELD. Total amount
required to redeem is $19,880.26, together
with interest from January14, 2003 and
costs.

And that unless, at the same time and
place, you or one of you redeem by paying
the aforesaid sum so found due to plaintiff,
then you, and each of you shall be debarred
and foreclosed of and from all right and
equity of redemption of, in and to the lands
and premises above set out and described
in the complaint and every part thereof, and
that the plaintiff be vested with an absolute
and indefeasible estate of inheritance in fee
simple in said lands and premises.

Anything to the contrary notwithstanding,
redemption shall be permitted up until the
entry of final judgement including the whole
of the last date upon which judgement is
entered.

MICHAEL G. PELLEGRINO, ESQ.
Attorney for Plaintiff

CASALE & PELLEGRINO, L.L.C.
One Gatehall Drive
Parsippany, New Jersey 07054
1 T - 8/28/03, The Leader Fee: $44.37

JOIN THE SQUAD!!

Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad seeks volunteers
to train as EMTs and Dispatchers.

Call the recruiting committee at
(908) 233-2500 or

Stop by to pick up an application
335 Watterson St. • Westfield, NJ

Read More Online: www.westfield.emsnetnj.net

EMTs: Weekday (9am–1pm & 1–5pm) slots perfect for parents of school age children

Dispatchers: 2 hrs/wk (daytime) and some weekend time required

Childcare reimbursement is available!

ROTH RAPS 3 DOUBLES, CHEMIDLIN CRACKS HOMER

St. Joe’s Secures 1st in Saints,
Rumbles Past St. Mike, 10-5

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Mighty St. Joseph, perched on top
of the Saints Division all season, in-
sured its status by rumbling past St.
Michael, 10-5, in St. Bartholomew’s
Oldtimers Men’s Softball League ac-
tion at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains
on August 20. The Joes boosted their
record to 16-6 while the Mikes, who
had been sweeping the cellar all sea-
son, slid to 3-20.

Both teams, however, came to hit
the ball since only one walk was
yielded. Because of that, the game
sped along and was finished in less
than an hour.

Damon Roth led the St. Joseph 15-
hit rumble with three doubles, three
runs scored and two RBI. Dave
Rothenberg had three RBI and a

single, Tim Deegan rapped a double
and a single and scored a run and
Dean Talcott went 2-for-2 with a run
scored and an RBI.

Pete Chemidlin finished up St.
Michael’s nine-hit total with a crush-
ing two-run home run, finishing with
two hits, a run scored and four RBI.
Pat Nigro cracked a triple and a
double and stomped on home plate
twice and Gregg Swidersky went 2-
for-2 with an RBI.

St. Joe shortstop Nick DiNizo was
the defensive star of the evening with
two brilliant backhand stabs and a
smooth running catch in shallow
centerfield. For St. Mike’s,
centerfielder Nigro gunned down a
runner attempting to reach third base.
Third baseman Al Antone made a
fine scoop of a grounder and threw

out the runner at first. Paul Naldony
made a nifty running snare in
rightfield and second baseman Tony
Barattucci made a startling back-
hand stab and nailed the runner at
first.

Tom Kucin got the Mikes rolling
with a single in the top of the first and
Chemidlin brought him home with a
single. Roth got the Joes rumbling in
the bottom of the inning with his first
double and Rothenberg brought him
home with a single to right.

After the Mikes failed to score in
the second, Rothenberg blurted,
“Let’s string some hits guys.”

Teammate Art Hobble and Bob
Cihanowyz responded with singles.
After Jack Kennedy reached on a
fielder’s choice, Anthony Giannaci
lined an RBI single to right and
Talcott looped an RBI single to shal-
low right to put the Joes ahead, 3-1.

The Joes upped their lead to 5-1 in
the third when Roth doubled and
scored on Rothenberg’s groundout
and DiNizo singled and scored on
Hobble’s wobble over third. As the
Mikes came in to bat in the fourth,
they heard a rare cheer from the
notorious Hecklers, sitting in the
bleachers behind them.

“They must feel sorry for us,”
mumbled Mike man Al Weber.

In the fifth, St. Mike’s Joe Romash
said with pride, “Let’s get these guys
tonight Pat!”

(Pat) Nigro stepped to the plate
and thumped a triple into the leftfield
fence and Chemidlin brought him
home with a sac fly to right.

Antone added, “We’re chipping
away. It’s 5-2.”

Unhappy with St. Mike’s chip-
ping, St. Joe added a chunk with four
runs in the fifth to take a 9-2 lead.
Pitcher John Reynolds and Talcott
singled, Tom Maher tapped an RBI
single to center and Roth drilled a
two-run double to right and later
scored on Rothenberg’s sac fly to
deep right.

Not satisfied, Rothenberg said,
“We got to get more runs. We haven’t
been getting many runs recently. –
Guys on vacation!”

In the sixth, Mike man Floyd Rob-
erts walked and scored on
Swidersky’s RBI single. St. Joe
matched the run when Deegan
doubled and scored on Cihanowyz’s
sac fly.

Showing pride, Nigro doubled and
Chemidlin followed with his two-
run homer to right-center for St.
Michael.
St. Michael 100 011 2 5
St. Joseph 122 041 x 10

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CLOSE FOUR TIP…St. Michael batter Joe Romash taps a foul tip that was
caught by the catcher. Since the ball did not clear his head, he was allowed to
proceed. Romash capitalized and ripped a single to center.

Fred K. Lecomte  for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RUN TO VICTORY…Westfield Police 1 team captain Frank Padovano (left) takes delight in leading teammates Jim
McCullough (front) and homerun king Dave Martinez (rear) homeward bound. Martinez triggered two homers, a double
and a single as Westfield 1 edged the Elizabeth Sheriffs, 8-6, in Westfield on August 20.

Fred K. Lecomte  for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ON A MISSION…Leftfielder Mike Smalls of
Westfield Police 1 loaded and triggered a single in
the first inning. Smalls made several excellent
catches including the final out to win the contest.
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Scotch Plains
JUST LISTED! This unique Expanded Ranch offers a large living
room with gas fireplace, formal dining room, updated eat-in
kitchen, family room, five bedrooms including a first floor
Master Bedroom with large bath and double Jacuzzi tub. There
are three additional baths as well as a finished basement. Tiered
deck overlooks private one acre property. Priced at $699,900.


